
Minutes of the 
Executive Council Meeting of the Episcopal Diocese of San Diego 

Held June 3, 2017 
 
This meeting of the Diocesan Executive Council (EC) was called to order by the Rt. Rev. James R. 
Mathes, President, at 8:58 a.m. June 3, 2017. 
 
Place: St. James by the Sea, La Jolla 
 
Members Present:  Rt. Rev. James R. Mathes, President 
 Ms. Judy Brown 
 Ms. Pat Carson 

Ms. Judy Cater, 1st Vice President 
Ms. Martha Curatolo 
Rev. Joe Dirbas 
Ms. Terry Farrelly 
Mr. Rom Ituarte, 2nd Vice President 
Ms. Gail Jones 
Ms. Verdery Kassebaum 
Rev. Jeff Martinhauk 
Mr. Darryl Peralta, Secretary 
Dr. Michael Reichle 
Rev. Pam Rieger 
Rev. Canon Allisyn Thomas, Assistant Secretary 
Rev. Timothy True 
Rev. Tom Wilson 
Canon Julie Young, Treasurer 
 

Members Absent:  Ms. Susan Hulbert 
 Mr. Chuck Dick, Chancellor 
 
Others Present:  Rev. Canon Nancy Holland, Chief of Staff 
  Ms. Bobbi Hoff, Bishop’s Executive Assistant 
  Rev. Dr. Simon Mainwaring, Standing Committee President 
  Mr. Joseph Jok, Bishop’s Warden, St. Luke’s Episcopal Church 
  
Welcome:  The Rev. Dr. Mark Hargreaves, Rector of St. James, La Jolla began his remarks with the 
statement “St. James is in good heart and spirits”. He went on to explain that a shift is occurring in the 
church that is causing excitement in all involved. The bottom line is that St. James is reaching out to the 
community, they are working hard to make contact with people outside of the church. He stated that a 
good example of this is the ongoing James Hubbell Art Exhibit, which is located in the rooms that once 
served as the Church’s Gift Shop.  This exhibit is an outreach to locals and Rev. Hargreaves encouraged 
the EC to join them and visit the exhibit during a break. Thank you to all of our brothers and sisters at St. 
James’s for being such gracious hosts to us and the community!  
 
Opening Reflection/Prayer: The Rt. Rev. James Mathes, EC President, opened the meeting with a 
prayer commemorating the martyrdom of forty-six Christians in Uganda during the years 1885 – 1977. 
He then recited a story crafted by the famous preacher and teacher, the Rev. Dr. Fred Craddock. Made 
famous for his folksy stories that were in fact sermons, this story talks about spiritual gifts and service to 
others as they relate to the mission of the Church. The definition of what a Church is in Rev. Craddock’s 
and Bishop Mathes minds is much more than facilities, sermons, and worship services.    
 



Book Selection, Switch (Chap. 8 – 9): Mr. Rom Ituarte, 2nd Vice President, led a far ranging discussion 
on EC member impressions regarding the concept of “shaping the path” as it relates to managing 
change.  
Some thoughts expressed included: 
 

• Empathy is key, can’t shape without understanding 
• Behavior is shaped by character rather than environment 
• Must be cognizant of negatives 
• Shaping the path for Evangelism involves changing the negative connotations Episcopalians 

associate with the word. 
 

The Rev. Canon Nancy Holland then entered the discussion by announcing that she knew someone who 
has definite ideas about Episcopal Evangelism. She then surprised Bishop Mathes by initiating a live 
video conference call with Presiding Bishop Michael Curry, who was in Dallas, Texas. After a very cordial 
and, at times, humorous exchange of greetings; the Presiding Bishop expressed his sincere thanks to 
Bishop Mathes and his wife Terri for sharing their gifts to boldly proclaim the good news of Jesus during 
their service to the Diocese of San Diego. Presiding Bishop Curry ended his remarks by extending his 
best wishes to the EC for continued success.  
 
Consent Agenda:  It was moved (Dr. Reichle) and seconded (Ms. Brown) that the Consent Agenda be 
passed. The motion passed by voice vote and the below actions were approved: 
 
• Approval of the EC Meeting Minutes of May 6, 2017 
• Committee Reports: 

 
o Advocacy Team Minutes of May 23, 2017 
o Development Committee Minutes of May 11, 2017 
o Finance Committee Minutes of March 23 and April 27, 2017 
o Property Committee Meeting of March 28 (revised) and April 27, 2017 
 

• Chief of Staff Report  
• Resolution 2017-06-01: Fearless Love Grants 

 
Resolution 2017-06-01 
Fearless Love Grants 

 
Resolved: That the Executive Council of The Episcopal Diocese of San Diego authorizes the 
expenditure of $6,000 from the Congregational Resourcing budget to support the following 
Fearless Love grants:   
  
St. John’s, Indio Provide nursing support to perform wellness screening and make appropriate 
referrals  
  
St. Bartholomew’s, Poway   Support college ministry intern  
  
Good Samaritan, San Diego Expand youth drumming circle; establish a children’s choir 

 
St. Luke’s North Park: Mr. Joseph Jok, the Bishop’s Warden at St. Luke’s, began by thanking the 
Bishop and the EC for its commitment and support to the North Park Project. Supported by a slide show, 
Mr. Jok’s comments concerning the status of the project included: 
 
• Parish demographics are changing in the following ways: 

o Influx of refugees from the Congo 



o Due to growth, becoming multi-generational 
o Youth ministries are important, we have a lot of children 

• The charisma, leadership, and vision of Rev. Colin and Rev. Laurel Mathewson have been a blessing 
• Financial support now includes some rental income 
• One objective of the modernization of the kitchen is to provide facilities for cooking skill training 
• Implementation of the Community Garden serves as a bridge between the parish and North Park 

residents 
• Fund raising to include grants is progressing well 
• A major objective of the Church is to be self-supporting.  

Bishop’s Report:  The Bishop took this opportunity to briefly summarize his thoughts and actions with 
regard to St. John’s and St. David’s. In the case of St. John’s, he made the following observations: 
 
• Church school will close as planned this month 
• The UT Newspaper article about the closing was for the most part fair but did contain some 

inaccuracies 
• Rev. Tom Morelli is to be commended for continuing to be a steadying influence during a difficult time 

for all involved 
• Foresees that the parish will be in different place once a lease agreement, which is imminent, is 

completed 
• Believes that the financial state of the parish will be brighter in the long term. 
 
With regard to St. David’s, he reported the following: 
 
• Mortgage will be paid off soon, which should help to strengthen their financial structure 
• The parish is under the leadership of a priest-in-charge 
• Does not think assignment of  a Mission Action Parish (MAP) is warranted at this time 
• To help smooth the parish transition process, the Diocese will offer to fund healing and reconciliation 

training, which will be implemented when directed by church leaders.  
 
Resolutions:  
 
• Resolution 2017-06-02: Authorize Additional Loan to St. John’s, Chula Vista 
 

Resolution 2017-06-02 St. John’s Chula Vista Loan 
Recommended by Finance Committee 

   
Resolved: That the Executive Council of The Diocese of San Diego authorize an additional 
$250,000 loan to St. John’s Episcopal Church, Chula Vista bringing the total 2017 loan authorization 
to $650,000.  This loan will be provided in monthly installments and is intended to bring and maintain 
all accounts payable to current status through August, 2017.  Interest will accrue at 5% per year.  
Loan repayment schedule will be developed once the lease for the school property is executed.  
 
Because this resolution was recommended by a committee integral to the EC, it was immediately 
brought to floor by the President and subsequently passed by voice vote.  
 

• Resolution 2017-06-04: Contingency Funding for St. David’s 
 

Resolution 2017-06-04 
Contingency Funding for St. David’s 

 



Resolved: That the Executive Council of The Episcopal Diocese of San Diego authorize up to 
$25,000 of general contingency money to provide funding for Truth and Reconciliation work with the 
Lombard Mennonite Center. Monies will be available for this use from June 2017 through December 
2018. Additional required funding of $7,500 will come from St. David’s. 
 
In response to the President’s call, a motion to accept this resolution was made (Ms. Brown), 
seconded (Ms. Kassebaum), and passed by voice vote. 

 
Treasurer’s Report: The Canon Julie Young, Treasurer, again painted the diocesan financial condition 
to be positive with no problems foreseen in the near future. She did note that while positive budgetary 
variances are good from a financial standpoint, they may be indicative of non-completion of some 
budgetary commitments. Such is the current case as the diocese’s intention to hire a Latino Missioner 
this Fiscal Year has been tabled for the duration of the transition period.  Other key points she made 
included: 
 
• Annual Audit activities are nearly complete with no major discrepancies noted to date 
• Budget Committee is in place and ready to craft next year’s budget 
• The EC will be queried about budget priorities in September.   
 
The Rev. Canon Nancy Holland, Chief of Staff, stated that the growth of Latino Ministries in the diocese 
remains a mission objective. To that end, the June 7 Latino Ministry Group meeting will reflect on the 
next steps to be taken to keep Latino Ministry in the forefront of diocesan life.  
 
Resolutions (cont’d): Bishop Mathes decided to leave the room while the remaining resolutions were 
under consideration for passage. In his absence, Ms. Judy Cater, 1st Vice President, took control of the 
meeting. 
 
• Resolution 2017-06-03: Farewell Initiative 
 

Resolution 2017-06-03 
Farewell Initiative 

 
Resolved: That the Executive Council of The Episcopal Diocese of San Diego authorize the 
launching of the Farewell Initiative in celebration of the meaningful and fruitful ministry of Jim and 
Terri Mathes and to benefit three ministries of the diocese: the Clergy Mentoring Endowment; The 
North Park Project; and Vidat Joven; with a goal of $1,000,000 in cash and three years pledges. 
 
A motion to accept this resolution was made (Rev. True), seconded (Mr. Ituarte), and passed by 
voice 

 
• Resolution 2017-06-05: Authorize $8000 from Operating Reserves to Fund a Transition Consultant 
 

Resolution 2017-06-05 
Authorize $8000 from Operating Reserves to Fund a Transition Consultant 

 
Resolved: That the Executive Council of The Episcopal Diocese of San Diego authorize up to $8000 
from the operating reserve to be used to hire a transition consultant. 
 
In response to the 1st Vice President’s call, a motion to accept this resolution was made (Rev. 
Wilson), seconded (Ms. Carson), and passed by voice vote. Subsequently, Bishop Mathes was 
invited to return to the meeting room.  

 



Bishop’s Reflections: The Bishop began what became a far ranging overview of his tenure as 
Diocesan Bishop. To do this, his remarks reflect his thoughts during three distinct phases of this ministry. 
The below attempts to summarize numerous in-depth remarks made with great clarity and conviction: 
 
• Phase 1 - Discovering the identity of church and diocese: This was a 3 – 5 year period characterized 

by strife, division, and legal maneuvering. A positive outcome of this period was building a sense of 
community within a diocese initially fractured over a number of social and spiritual issues. 

 
• Phase 2 – A time of bigger ideas, we were casting a vision. This period was a reversal of Phase 1 in 

terms of vision in that we began to focus our attention not on ourselves as Christians and 
parishioners but on what we could be doing for others, we were looking beyond ourselves. 

 
• Phase 3 – Moving into mission and action, a period of re-imagining ourselves as the Church. We are 

now in this phase and the positives being achieved are due to the following: 
 

o Forming quality leadership teams at all levels who can build a sense of community within 
themselves and those they work with or lead 

o A governance structure capable of melding of corporate and mission bodies into a 
cohesive and purpose driven organization 

o Establishing the School of Ministry and renewing the Diaconate to revitalize and grow 
spiritual leaders in the diocese 

o Achievement of financial stability by putting in place a great financial team. 
 
The Bishop’s remarks also included comments regarding the following challenges: 
 
• Right sizing the physical plant so resources can be focused on ministries 
• Working to make our congregations younger and less white 
• Strengthening our liaison with our spiritual brothers and sisters in Mexico 
• Making the Church viable in an age of division and strife. 
 
He concluded with “it has been a privilege to have served and I have great hope for the future”.  
 
EC Presentation to Bishop Mathes: As a last order of business, the EC 1st and 2nd Vice Presidents 
jointly presented a letter of farewell signed by each member of the EC to Bishop Mathes. The contents of 
the letter, which recounted the highlights of his twelve years of devoted service to the diocese, was read 
prior to its presentation. The letter was tearfully accepted by the Bishop. It was a poignant yet fitting way 
to end his final EC Meeting as President.   
 
Closing Prayer/Adjournment:  A motion to adjourn was made (Ms. Cater), seconded (Ms. Brown), and 
passed.  The EC meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m. June 3, 2017. 
 
 
Submitted:       Approved: 
 
 
 
 
Mr. Darryl E. Peralta  The Rt. Rev. James R. Mathes 
Secretary of Convention President 


